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cmtg tl|e stars t0grtt|er 
(3In tt]C ttunrmng long ago, 

tDjc little ^Babe of ^eiijlcljeia 
^lept in a manger kin,

JBJings of m^rtiib angels skept* 
elite trembling mists of mom, 

m m JCe klja foas prince of tl|em 
(3n ^Betl|lel|em kas bom,

^ king, anb get no Mabem 
llpon ^is brok to rest;

^fe kib no pillok for ^is heab 
11 ut JHis okn mother’s breast;

Jits palace kas a stable,
^ are of kuiglft or palabin,

JHhen ^Ilprist tl^e Jlorb of Jfeabcn
Came to free the korlb of situ 1

/

Jfjifc cues fcere soft as summer skies, 
Jus brok as klpte as snok,

(Anb romtb Jfia f|eah a l]ala shone 
Jlihe sunligl|t’s golben gkk. *

JBnt, Ife lag an outcast^ ijibben 
(Sfrom Jlcrob's cruel l|arm—

®l|e JIamb of (iob tlfat nestleb 
Jlpon Jits mothers arm.

© little Jiabe of Jtetljlehtm,
* 3 see Cljee sleepmg there,
Chine cues as beep as summer skies;

Chn brok so khite anb fair; 
^ain 3 see in konher kneel 

Cbe shepberhs of tl|e folb,
CIl|e Jilagi kitlf their gifts of mgrrff 

JVnb frankincense anb golb.

3 see Chg motljer jHarg,
^s in ake fjer l|anbs raresseb 

d|g Ijallokeb Ijeab of glorg 
fflhere it laib upon her breast;

3 liear tlje crooning lullabg
Cliat she so softlg sings, 9

333htle Cl|g bear arm is rounb her nerk, 
jni|ere tenberlg it clings,

JFar kere Cljg feet to fcanber 
Co seek tlje cruel tree,

(Anb harsfy tlje Ijanbs tljat kattcb
JHitlj tljeir crokn of tljoms for djti% 

Jbtt Cljou Ijabst tljat one Ijftppg Ijour 
Of peace anb jog anb rest,

J0hen Cljg Ijeab kas lain in Jlettjlefjtm 
Jlpon Cljg motljer's breast

John S. M’Groarty.
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blessing —

By Rev. Dr. Howard Duffieid

MAY the Blessing 
of the Light that 
shown at Mid

night come to the 
hearts that are shad
owed and the homes 
that are dark.
May the Blessing of 
the Song of the Angels 
come to the multitpdes 
who strive and bleed 
upon fields of battle, 
and to all who wage 
the hard warfare of 
life.
May the Blessing of 
the Good Word to. the 
Shepherds come to ev
eryone who is humbly 
and honestly laboring 
to do a sh^re of their 
world’s work.
May the Blessing of 
t ke Manger Cradle 
come to that innumer
able company against 
whom the doors of 
hope and peace and 
rest are shut.
May the blessing of 
the Holy Child come 
to every one who has 
forgotten that Thou, 
O God, art his Father, 
and that all men are 
brothers.
May the Blessing of 
the Guiding Star come 
to those who wander 
in the night and can
not find the homeward 
way.
May the Blessing of 
the Sophie come, upon 
all hearts, wakening a 
kindly sense of kin
dred with every living 
thing that walks the 
field and forest, or 

. wings the air, or pass
es along the paths of 
the seas.
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Remember this Christmas day 
that love is the strongest thing 

is world. and that the bles-
sed Life which began in Beth
lehem is the image and the 
brightness of the Eternal Love.

Out of everything you get ex
actly. as you put it h’.to It. If you 
feel that Qhrytmas has degen
erated into a mere commercial 
barter of gifts, seek the causo 
in yoLr own self.
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Weak Links in a
Strong Chain

That’s just what imitatipn parts are when tkei)? become a part of 
your Ford car. They lookstrong enough, but the.metal isn’t there—the 
strong, durable Vanadium steel that goes into tfie Ford chassis and every 
Ford part. Ford parts are specially cast arjd heat-treated, each accord
ing to its use. Some require a hard, flinjrlike wearing surface, others need 
resiliency, and some need just “toughj

Ford metallurgists have bj>en stud
years and kaow just how eacb^unit should be made to endure a moximiim 
T5nmrarrf^^ can be obtained only by
the use of special formulas for diffierent parts, and that honest Ford parts 
wear from thirty-five to one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.

y * . * y n ^ 1 x

We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for both pas
senger cars and trucks. And our garage is equipped* to give careful, 
prompt-Ford service—from minor adjustments to complete overhauls. 
Driye int it’s better to be safe than sorry. Come to the .Authorized Ford 
dealer for service.

•/
* • List price Freight Tax Delivered

Chassis - - - $475.00 $35.48 $19.59 $535.07
Runabout ——— 500.00 ——35.48—— 20.63—---- SfrLll
Touring - 525.00 35.48 • 21.66 587.14
Coupelet - - 750.00. 35.48 30.94 821.42
Sedan - 875.00 35.48 36.09 951.57
Truck - p 550.00

\
35.48 ,13.69 604.09

L W. FERGUSON
* *

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
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Upon These
Arguments We Rest Our Case

YOU, the buyers, are the real builders of wagons. You put 
the final Okay upon the use of certain materials and con
struction when you buy a wagon containing them—and 

refuse to buy a wagon that does not. We want to show you how 
the Thornhill Wagon is built .Upon a plain statement of facts 
we are willing to rest our case. We believe the Thornhill way 
would be your way if you should build a wagon.

For spokes and axles tbugh second growth highland history u 
used For hubs and felloes the sturdy white oak is preferred. 
This wood grows upon the mountain side. The ground is hard— 
themate severe. It has to fight for life. It has ncarly twice 
th^rchgth of oak and hickory that grows under softer conditions. 
Outdoors undgr shelter it remains for three to five years. Tin* 
sap dries in it, giving it a strength that's kin to stecL

THORNHILL WAGONS
Full Circle Iron

Malleable Front Houn Plate
Bolsters and Long Wear

Plate of

Iona In Turning
[n turning and backing'op, with the ordf- 
lary circle iron, which is only a half circle. 
Misters run off the end of the track agd 
ang. It is difficult to make short turns and 
>ack up. The Thornhill full circle iron 
fives a continuous track on which the bol
ters can turn.
Fhe gears of Thornhill wagons stay in line for 
ife. Instead of the usual front hound plate, 
. hound plate of malleable iron is used. It is 
i metal Jacket braced at eight points that 
cecps gears from ever getting out of line.

Note «ho 
Adjustable

On the front bolsters of Thornhill wagons 
are heavy iron plates running along top anil 
bottom—connected by rivets that run clear 
through the bolster. Strength and lightness 
are combined. Rear gears are strongly 
boned. There are trades on both top and 
bottom that extend the full length of the
Kruiiyfj., r>.

Solid trust bars extend the full length of the 
axles giving them double strength.

If you examine the beds of Thornhill 
Wagons closely you will see at once the 
superiority of the construction. The 
bottoms are re-inforced over front and 
rear bolsters.
Come in and examine this wagon for 
yourself. We will take pleasure and 
pride in showing you n Thornhill—The 
wagon made of tough highland .oak and 
kkkoqr—sritlk features all others lack.

lM**l

TMO^NKlIl FARMERS MER, CO., Clinton, S. C.
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Renew Your Subscription to The Clinton Chronicle
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